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Staphylococcus epidermidis is one of the most common causes of infections of prosthetic heart valves (prosthetic valve endocarditis [PVE]) and an increasingly common cause of infections of native heart valves (native valve endocarditis [NVE]). While S. epidermidis typically causes indolent infections of prosthetic devices, including prosthetic valves and intravascular catheters, S. epidermidis NVE is a virulent infection associated with valve destruction and high mortality. In order to see if the differences in the course of infection were due to characteristics of the infecting organisms, we examined 31 S. epidermidis NVE and 65 PVE isolates, as well as 21 isolates from blood cultures (representing bloodstream infections [BSI]) and 28 isolates from nasal specimens or cultures considered to indicate skin carriage. Multilocus sequence typing showed both NVE and PVE isolates to have more unique sequence types (types not shared by the other groups; 74 and 71%, respectively) than either BSI isolates (10%) or skin isolates (42%). Thirty NVE, 16 PVE, and a total of 9 of the nasal, skin, and BSI isolates were tested for virulence in Caenorhabditis elegans. Twenty-one (70%) of the 30 NVE isolates killed at least 50% of the worms by day 5, compared to 1 (6%) of 16 PVE isolates and 1 (11%) of 9 nasal, skin, or BSI isolates. In addition, the C. elegans survival rate as assessed by log rank analyses of Kaplan-Meier survival curves was significantly lower for NVE isolates than for each other group of isolates (P < 0.0001). There was no correlation between the production of poly-β-(1-6)-N-acetylglucosamine exopolysaccharide and virulence in worms. This study is the first analysis suggesting that S. epidermidis isolates from patients with NVE constitute a more virulent subset within this species.

Coagulase-negative staphylococci (CoNS) are a leading cause of infections of cardiac valve prostheses (prosthetic valve endocarditis [PVE]) and are increasingly recognized as a cause of infections of native cardiac valves (native valve endocarditis [NVE]). Recent reports from the International Collaboration on Endocarditis identified CoNS as a cause of 31% of the cases of PVE occurring in five countries between 1984 and 1999 (18) and 7.8% of the cases of NVE occurring in 28 countries between 2000 and 2006 (5). Most of the CoNS causing both PVE and NVE have been identified as Staphylococcus epidermidis (15, 26). Past data have characterized S. epidermidis PVE as a relatively indolent disease that involves the valve sewing ring, presumably caused by bacteria inoculated into the ring area from the skin or surgical field at the time of surgery (15). In contrast, data from both older (3) and recent (5) studies have demonstrated the aggressive nature of NVE caused by CoNS, leading to valve destruction, heart failure, and death at a rate comparable to that seen with NVE due to S. aureus. In addition, while PVE isolates are mostly nosocomial and methicillin resistant (15), 51% of NVE isolates were reported previously to be community acquired and 59% were found to be methicillin susceptible (5). These clinical, epidemiological, and susceptibility data would suggest that there is something different about the two S. epidermidis populations that cause these diseases. The recent development of sensitive typing systems, international typing databases, and high-throughput screens for relative bacterial virulence has made it possible to test the hypothesis that there are different S. epidermidis populations causing NVE and PVE.

In this study, we examined the virulence of S. epidermidis isolates from patients with NVE and PVE, as well as both blood culture isolates and commensals, using Caenorhabditis elegans as a model (29). We also determined the genotypes of these isolates by multilocus sequence typing (MLST) (22, 31) in order to identify any unique types that were associated with endocarditis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial strains. Of the 145 isolates investigated, 31 were from patients with NVE, 65 were from patients with PVE, 4 were from specimens indicating nasal carriage (hereinafter referred to as nasal isolates), 24 were from blood cultures but were ascribed to contamination from skin (hereinafter referred to as skin isolates), and 21 were from blood cultures and were felt to represent true bloodstream infections (BSI). Fifty PVE isolates were from patients diagnosed with infections in the 1970s and have been described previously (33). The remaining 15 PVE isolates, as well as 22 NVE isolates, were from patients with cases of infective endocarditis as defined by the Duke criteria (9) and belong to the International Collaboration on Endocarditis collection of isolates recovered from patients between 1999 and 2006. These isolates were obtained in previous multicenter cohort studies and have been extensively clinically characterized elsewhere (5, 18). The remaining nine NVE isolates were from patients hospitalized at the Medical College of Virginia between 1975 and 1979. Nasal isolates...
were obtained from individuals whose nares were swabbed in an attempt to document *S. aureus* nasal carriage. Skin isolates were from the Virginia Commonwealth University health system clinical microbiology laboratory. Each isolate was grown from the contents of only one of four or more blood culture bottles containing blood samples obtained at the same time from a single patient. BSI isolates were obtained from patients hospitalized at the Duke University Medical Center. These isolates were categorized as nonendocarditis bacteremia isolates based on the presence of at least two sets of *S. epidermidis*-positive blood cultures (four total blood cultures) from samples drawn on separate days in the presence of an intravascular catheter, along with either an echocardiogram that was negative for valvular vegetations or the resolution of bacteremia upon the removal of the intravascular catheter. All isolates were confirmed to be *S. epidermidis* by the use of 16S rRNA sequencing (11).

**Drug susceptibility testing.** All isolates were tested for drug susceptibility by spreading 0.1 ml of an overnight brain heart infusion (BHI) broth culture onto a Mueller-Hinton agar plate containing 6 μg of oxacillin/ml. Any growth after 72 h of incubation at 35°C indicated resistance to oxacillin.

**DNA extraction, PCR amplification, and sequencing.** Genomic DNA for MLST was extracted by using the QIAamp DNA mini kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). Lysis buffer contained lysostaphin (200 μg/ml, Sigma) in a mixture of 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 2 mM EDTA, and 1.2% Triton. PCR was performed with 50-μl reaction mixtures by using 100 pmol of primer with an annealing temperature of 55°C before the visualization of the products upon a 1.5% acrylamide gel stained with ethidium bromide. All reaction mixtures were cleaned up using the Qiagen PCR cleanup kit, and sequences were obtained using the previously reported primers at 10 pmol and annealing temperature of 55°C with BigDye fluorescent terminators on an ABI Prism 3700 instrument (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA).

**Genotyping analysis.** MLST was performed as described previously (31) using primers for internal portions of the following genes: *arcC, aroc, gtx, mutS, pyr, rpi,* and *yqil*. MLST alleles were classified using the *S. epidermidis* MLST website at http://sepidermidis.mlst.net. MLST eBURST was performed as described previously (10, 22) using the *S. epidermidis* MLST website.

**Virulence assays.** Virulence assays were performed as described previously (29) with thirty microtiter wells of 10 dilutions of overnight cultures of *S. epidermidis* grown in BHI (Becton Dickinson, Sparks, MD) broth were spread onto the surface of BHI agar supplemented with 5 μg of nalidixic acid/ml and were grown for 4 h at 35°C. Twenty-five to 30 *C. elegans* worms in a larval stage (larval stage 4) were added to each plate, and worms were counted at 24-h intervals for the first 2 days and at 12-h intervals for the remaining 3 days. Worms were assayed for movement by the agitation of the plate and physical stimulation with a platinum wire. Lack of movement indicated death. Virulence was measured in two ways: by the total number of *C. elegans* worms surviving at each time point and by the time taken to kill ≥50% of the worms.

**Biofilm and exopolysaccharide (EPS) assays.** The production of biofilms was measured as described previously (4). Briefly, 5 μl of an overnight BHI broth culture of each isolate to be analyzed was inoculated into 200 μl of fresh BHI broth in one well of a 96-well microtiter plate, and the plate was incubated at 35°C for 18 h. The broth was then removed, the wells were washed with phosphate-buffered saline, and the well contents were stained with crystal violet. Two independent observers then assessed the stained wells, rating each biofilm as weak, medium, or strong compared to those of test controls: *S. aureus* MN8M (strong, 3+), *S. epidermidis* RP62A (medium, 2+), *S. aureus* MN58 (weak, 1+), and BHI (negative).

The presence of the major component of biofilms, poly-β-(1-6)-N-acetylgalactosamine (PNGase) exopolysaccharide, was also evaluated using the following assay, similar to the method described by Cramton et al. (6). A single bacterial colony was picked from agar, inoculated into 5 ml of BHI broth, and grown at 37°C overnight. The bacteria were centrifuged at 3,000 *g* for 10 min, the pellet was resuspended in 250 μl of 0.5 M EDTA, pH 8.0, and the resuspended sample was boiled for 5 min. This sample was centrifuged again at 16,000 *g* for 10 min, the supernatant was treated with protease K at 1.6 μg/ml, and this sample was incubated at 56°C for 30 min. After each sample was boiled for an additional 5 min, 200 ml was loaded into a slot blot apparatus containing a nitrocellulose membrane wetted with 10% methanol. Samples of the strong, medium, and weak biofilm producer control strains described above were also prepared and loaded in a similar manner. All samples were diluted 1:5 except for that of the strong biofilm producer control (MN8M), which was serially diluted from 1:1 to 1:1,000. Following slot blotting, the nitrocellulose membrane was blocked overnight in 1× phosphate-buffered saline containing 5% bovine serum albumin and then washed in 1× Tris-buffered saline (TBS; 2.9 g of NaCl, 0.24 g of Tris base to reach pH 7.5 in 1 liter of distilled H2O) containing 0.05% Tween 20 three times for 20 min each with gentle shaking at room temperature. The primary antibody (anti-PNAG produced in rabbits as reported previously [21] and supplied by Tomás Maira-Litán, Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA), diluted 1:1,000, and secondary antibody (goat anti-rabbit immunoglobulin G [whole molecule]-peroxidase [A9169; Sigma, St Louis, MO]), diluted 1:10,000, both in 1× TBS containing 0.05% Tween 20 and 5% bovine serum albumin, were added to the membrane, and the membrane was washed three times in the same solution used for previous washes and shaken gently at room temperature. The membrane was visualized with a 3,3′-diaminobenzidine peroxide substrate kit (SK-41000) per the instructions of the manufacturer (Vector Labs, Burlingame, CA). The *S. epidermidis* biofilm samples were visually scored as strong (3+), medium (2+), or weak (1+) compared to the strong, medium, and weak controls listed above.

**Statistical analyses.** Virulence data were analyzed as follows. Within-group Kaplan-Meier (KM) survival estimates (the total number of worms surviving out of the total number inoculated for each group) were computed for each time interval in order to build the KM survival curves for each group. The log rank test was used to perform between-group comparisons, testing the equivalence of the KM survival curves for a pair of groups. Several additional analyses were carried out to check for the effects of censoring and sample size and the stability of the distribution functions, including robust estimates and alternative test statistics analyses (8, 34). However, the standard log rank test was considered to provide an adequate representation of the differences between the groups.

The comparison of the numbers of isolates from the different groups with unique sequence types (STs) was performed by chi-square analysis.

**Origin of isolates.** Isolates were classified as being nosocomial or health care associated if the patients had been hospitalized within the previous 3 months or had contact with a health care facility within the previous year. The latter criterion was required because of the long latency period that may occur between the implantation of organisms into the valve ring at surgery and the clinical presentation of PVE (15). Those isolates that were neither nosocomial nor health care associated in origin were classified as community acquired.

**RESULTS**

**MLST.** A summary of the MLST data is found in Table 1. Typing data on each isolate can be found in Table S2 in the supplemental material. The most common ST was ST2, the group in which 22 (15%) of the 145 isolates were found. This number included 13% of the NVE isolates, 12% of the PVE isolates, 38% of the BSI isolates, 13% of the skin isolates, and none of the nasal isolates. Interestingly, 23 (74%) of the 31 NVE isolates and 46 (71%) of the 65 PVE isolates were unique. That is, none of the skin, BSI, or nasal isolates (a total of 49 isolates) shared the STs of these isolates. In addition, only 19% of NVE isolates shared STs with PVE isolates, and only 21% of PVE isolates shared STs with NVE isolates. This result is in contrast to the finding that only 10 skin isolates (42%) and 2 BSI isolates (10%) had unique STs. Four all nasal isolates were unique. The difference between the numbers of unique NVE and PVE isolates and unique BSI isolates was significant (*P* < 0.005), and that between the numbers of unique NVE and PVE isolates and unique skin isolates was nonsignificant (*P* > 0.05). eBURST analysis found all isolates to be highly clonal, with 116 (80%) of the isolates falling into a single clonal complex, as has been reported previously (22) (data not shown). eBURST data are found in Fig. S3 in the supplemental material.

**Oxacillin susceptibility.** As reported in previous studies (15), most of the PVE isolates (58 of 65; 89%) were oxacillin resistant. In contrast, only 16 (51%) of the 31 NVE isolates were oxacillin resistant. Among the commensals (nasal and skin isolates), 15 of 27 (55.5%) were oxacillin resistant while 14 (67%) of 21 BSI isolates grew on oxacillin plates.

**Virulence.** Fifty-five isolates were assessed in the *C. elegans* model of virulence: 30 NVE, 16 PVE, 4 skin, 3 BSI, and 2 nasal isolates. Only 23 isolates (42%), 21 NVE isolates, 1 PVE iso-
Therefore, we assessed 51 of the 55 isolates examined in the nematode assay for both biofilm formation and specific PNAG exopolysaccharide production. In general, more isolates (35 of 51 [69%]) were graded as strong (3+) biofilm producers than strong PNAG producers (8 of 51 [16%]). Most isolates (39 of 51 [76%]) produced medium (2+) levels of PNAG. There was no evidence that PNAG or biofilm production was correlated with virulence: 18 (62%) of 29 avirulent and 17 (77%) of 22 virulent isolates produced 3+ biofilms, while 20 (68%) of 29 avirulent and 19 (86%) of 22 virulent isolates produced 2+ PNAG levels. Four isolates (two PVE, one NVE, and one skin isolate; 8%) produced weak PNAG levels, and all were avirulent. Data on each isolate are found in Table S2 in the supplemental material.

**Origin of isolates.** Nineteen (61%) of the 31 NVE isolates were community acquired, while only 12 (39%) were health care associated. In contrast, 57 (88%) of the 65 PVE isolates were health care associated and only 8 (12%) were community acquired.

### DISCUSSION

CoNS in general and *S. epidermidis* in particular are generally considered to be microorganisms with low levels of virulence for humans, usually requiring the presence of a foreign body, such as an intravenous catheter or prosthetic device, to establish an infection. While genes for toxins such as enterotoxins and toxic shock syndrome toxin 1 can be found in some CoNS species (7), they are uncommon in *S. epidermidis* and rarely associated with disease syndromes (14, 16, 24, 28, 32). However, numerous investigators have attempted to identify CoNS that are more virulent in animal models. Claims for the increased virulence of *S. epidermidis* versus that of other CoNS and for the increased virulence of specific *S. epidermidis* isolates have been made using the rat endocarditis (1), mouse intraperitoneal inoculation (23), mouse weight retardation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sequence type(s)</th>
<th>Isolate group(s) (no. of isolates)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>PVE (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>PVE (8), NVE (4), BSI (7), skin (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>PVE (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>PVE (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>PVE (4), skin (3), BSI (2), NVE (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>PVE (1), NVE (1), skin (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>PVE (3), skin (2), BSI (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 to 20</td>
<td>PVE (15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>PVE (1), BSI (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 to 27</td>
<td>PVE (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 and 30</td>
<td>PVE (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>PVE (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Skin (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>NVE (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>PVE (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>NVE (1), BSI (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Skin (3), BSI (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>PVE (1), skin (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Nasal (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>BSI (1), NVE (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Nasal (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>NVE (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 to 122</td>
<td>NVE (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 and 124</td>
<td>Skin (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>NVE (1), skin (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 to 129</td>
<td>PVE (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 to 138</td>
<td>NVE (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 to 143</td>
<td>Skin (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>PVE (1), BSI (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Nasal (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>PVE (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>BSI (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Skin (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 and 162</td>
<td>PVE (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>NVE (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>BSI (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Nasal (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TABLE 1. Distribution of MLST sequence types among groups of *S. epidermidis* isolates

late, and 1 skin isolate, were able to kill ≥50% of the *C. elegans* worms by day 5. The lethal isolates represented 70% (21 of 30) of the NVE, 6% (1 of 16) of the PVE, and 25% (1 of 4) of the skin isolates tested for virulence. These data are depicted in Fig. 1. The isolates killed *C. elegans* between 60 and 108 h, with a mean time of 96 h. When the numbers of worms surviving at each time point (expressed as the percent survival) were compared for NVE and PVE isolates by the KM function, as shown in Fig. 2, the results of the log rank test for differences in survival estimates indicated that NVE isolates were significantly more lethal than PVE isolates ($P < 0.0001$). The differences in survival rates for NVE isolates and each of the other groups (BSI, skin, and nasal isolates) were also significant ($P < 0.0001$). Finally, on day 5 of the experiment, the NVE isolates corresponded to an average rate of survival of *C. elegans* worms of only 22.3% (95% confidence interval [CI], 20.3 to 24.7%), while the PVE isolates corresponded to a survival rate of 53.8% (95% CI, 50.9 to 56.9%). Data on the virulence of each isolate toward worms are found in Table S2 in the supplemental material.

**Biofilms.** Exopolysaccharide production has been identified as a staphylococcal virulence factor in the *C. elegans* model (2). Therefore, we assessed 51 of the 55 isolates examined in the virulence assay for both biofilm formation and specific PNAG exopolysaccharide production. In general, more isolates (35 of 51 [69%]) were graded as strong (3+) biofilm producers than strong PNAG producers (8 of 51 [16%]). Most isolates (39 of 51 [76%]) produced medium (2+) levels of PNAG. There was no evidence that PNAG or biofilm production was correlated with virulence: 18 (62%) of 29 avirulent and 17 (77%) of 22 virulent isolates produced 3+ biofilms, while 20 (68%) of 29 avirulent and 19 (86%) of 22 virulent isolates produced 2+ PNAG levels. Four isolates (two PVE, one NVE, and one skin isolate; 8%) produced weak PNAG levels, and all were avirulent. Data on each isolate are found in Table S2 in the supplemental material.

**Fig. 1.** Percentage of isolates examined for each clinical category in this investigation that were able to cause the death of ≥50% of *C. elegans* worms in the experimental model of virulence.
mouse catheter (25), and mouse intravenous 50% lethal
(12), mouse catheter (25), and mouse intravenous 50% lethal
dose (13) models. The clinical sources of isolates evaluated in
these studies were not always clear, and in most cases, there
was no difference in the clinical significance of isolates with
high and low levels of virulence. No specific factors or genes
were proposed as virulence candidates in any of these studies,
and a recent study found no difference in the presence or
absence of postulated S. epidermidis virulence factors between
isolates causing infections and commensals (27). Therefore,
our study differs from these earlier reports in that we identified
S. epidermidis isolates obtained under clearly defined clinical
conditions and found a marked increase in virulence among
those isolates causing an infection, NVE, that is differentiated
from other S. epidermidis infections by its more aggressive and
virulent clinical course.

The model that we used to compare the degrees of virulence
of S. epidermidis isolates assessed the abilities of individual
isolates to kill the worm C. elegans. The C. elegans virulence
model was developed by Mahajan-Miklos et al. (20) to allow
them to screen large numbers of isogenic mutants of Pseudo-
monas aeruginosa that differed by the presence or absence of
specific putative virulence genes. The model has been used
successfully by Sifri et al. to assess virulence determinants in S.
aureus (29). A recent review (30) has detailed the use of C.
elegans in the study of the virulence of human microbial patho-
gen. More than 20 bacterial and fungal pathogens have been
fed to C. elegans worms and found to result in the premature
death of the worms. Killing has been associated with the ac-
cumulation of bacteria in the worms’ intestines and by the
production of toxins; bacteria do not appear to invade the
worm body from the intestine, nor do they invade gut-lining
cells. Thus, the mechanisms underlying worm killing are not
well-understood. One study associated worm death after the
ingestion of S. aureus or S. epidermidis with the production of
exopolysaccharide (2) and hypothesized that the exopolysac-
charide protected bacteria from C. elegans innate immune fac-
tors and allowed the bacteria to accumulate. However, in the
present study, 69% of S. epidermidis isolates produced abun-
dant (3+) biofilms, 76% made moderate (2+) amounts of
exopolysaccharide (PNAG [21]), and there was no correlation
between either biofilm or exopolysaccharide production and
worm virulence. Thus, the differences in worm death caused by
NVE isolates and other isolates were not likely to be related to
the production of PNAG. A major defense mechanism of C.
elegans, which has no professional phagocytic cells, is the se-
cretion of antimicrobial peptides into the intestines (30). Thus,
the number and type of antimicrobial peptide defense systems
within the worm intestine may be associated with different
rates of survival. S. epidermidis has been shown to regulate its
response to human antimicrobial peptides and to produce a
number of factors that help protect the pathogen from the
lethal effect of the peptides (17, 19). In addition, the ability of
NVE isolates to cause valve destruction may be related to the
production of exoenzymes not previously identified as viru-
lence factors. In fact, one of the factors induced in S. epider-
midis upon exposure to an antimicrobial peptide is a potent
protease (17). These same factors may also cause intestinal
toxicity in C. elegans.

Our study also used MLST to find out if S. epidermidis
isolates of documented clinical significance could be grouped
on the basis of their STs. MLST is the typing technique most
commonly used for large-scale studies of the evolutionary re-
lationships of S. aureus genomes (10). This technique assigns
STs on the basis of single nucleotide polymorphisms among a
group of stable housekeeping genes located throughout the
genome. An international MLST database has been estab-
lished for S. epidermidis by using a set of genes, some of which
are different from those used for S. aureus, chosen for their
random genomic distribution (31). MLST has been used suc-
cessfully to infer a population structure for S. epidermidis (22),
validating the usefulness of this method in establishing clonal relationships. However, the isolates that we describe in this report differ from the international isolates included in the typing study reported by Miragaia et al. (22). Even though ST2 was the most common type in both studies, it comprised 31% of the isolates in the study by Miragaia et al. but only 15% of our isolates. Furthermore, 50% of the STs assigned to the isolates in our study were not found among the isolates in the collection of Miragaia et al. This distinction may reflect the relatively small number of isolates that have been typed by the new MLST scheme, or it may be an indication that the two sets of isolates came from different clinical sources. The international set was composed of patient isolates, but their sources were unclear. They were largely nosocomial isolates, and 82% were methicillin resistant. In contrast, our isolates were from defined sources, and 96 were specifically from patients with infective endocarditis, either PVE or NVE. The sources from which these endocarditis isolates originated reflected characteristics reported in the literature: 88% of the PVE isolates were nosocomial and 89% were oxacillin resistant, while only 52% of the NVE isolates were oxacillin resistant and 61% were community acquired. Thus, the different sources of these isolates may explain the unique STs found in our isolates compared to those of Miragaia et al. They may also explain the lack of overlap in STs between our PVE and NVE isolates. Of the 96 total NVE and PVE isolates, only 18 (19%) had STs in common, and 74% of NVE and 71% of PVE isolates had unique STs. In contrast, even though skin and BSI isolates were also, like PVE isolates, largely health care associated, only 12 (27%) of 45 had unique STs. Thus, while MLST analysis did not identify a group of STs that would define the common source of an S. epidermidis isolate, it suggested that S. epidermidis isolates causing NVE and PVE may be different from each other and from nosocomial isolates routinely recovered from blood culture bottles.

In summary, this study has provided evidence, using both molecular typing and high-throughput virulence testing with C. elegans, that there may be strains of S. epidermidis that are uniquely able to cause a specific human infection. Analyses of these isolates may reveal novel virulence genes for this generally avirulent species.
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